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Abstract. A previously undescribed skull of the Pennsylvanian cochleosaurid

Cochleosaurus florensis Rieppel, from Florence, Nova Scotia, Canada, contributes

the following characters to the generic diagnosis: extreme elongation of both the

vomers and choanae, exclusion of the ectopterygoids and maxillae from the sub-

temporal fossae by a broad lateral ala of the pterygoid, and triangular tabular

“horns.” The transverse width of the skull through the midorbital region is less

than the antorbital length. The configuration of the vomers and the general pro-

portions of the palate resemble those of the Permian cochleosaurid Chenoprosopus

milleri Mehl. The two genera are united in a monophyletic family— the Cochleo-

sauridae —by the following autapomorphies: absence of the parietal foramen and

lateral line sulci, subdued sculpturing on depressed areas of the dermal skull roof,

an elongate antorbital region of the skull that is reflected in the palate by the

greatly elongate vomers, ectopterygoid and maxilla excluded from the rim of the

subtemporal fossa by a lateral ala of the pterygoid that makes contact with the

jugal, and very long, triangular choanae.

INTRODUCTION

Members of the order Temnospondyli comprise the most nu-

merous and diverse of all amphibian groups, enjoying a strati-

graphic range extending from the Lower Carboniferous to the

Lower Cretaceous. The superfamily Edopoidea has traditionally
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been identified as the stem group for the order (Carroll, 1988).

Recent phylogenetic analyses (Milner, 1 990a; Trueb and Cloutier,

1991) tend to confirm a relatively plesiomorphic status for those

genera normally assigned to the group, but because their anatomy

is incompletely known, this phylogenetic position, and even the

integrity of the superfamily, is supported by few characters. Con-

sequently, it is possible that the Edopoidea as presently consti-

tuted represents a structural grade within primitive tetrapods, and

not a monophyletic group (Trueb and Cloutier, 1991).

In 1956, four bone-bearing lycopsid stumps of the genus Sig-

illaria were excavated from the wall of an abandoned strip coal

mine about 2 km north of Florence, Cape Breton County, Nova
Scotia, Canada, by a field party from the Museumof Comparative

Zoology, Harvard (MCZ). These stumps, all from a single horizon,

were rooted about 4 mabove the Lloyd Cove (Lower Bonar) Coal

Seamof the Morien Group (Late Pennsylvanian), which probably

corresponds in age to the Westphalian D of Europe (Carroll et

al., 1972). Reptilian remains from the stumps include the early

protorothyridid Palaeothyris acadiana (Carroll, 1969) and the

ophiacodontid synapsids Archaeothyris florensis and Echinerpe-

ton intermedium (Reisz, 1972). Non-amniote tetrapods are rep-

resented by the limnoscelid Limnostygis relictus (Carroll, 1967a),

the embolomerous anthracosaur Carbonoherpeton carrolli (Klem-

bara, 1985), and the primitive temnospondyl Cochleosaurus flo-

rensis (Rieppel, 1980).

On the basis of two crushed but reasonably complete skulls of

Cochleosaurus florensis (MCZ 4343 and 4344), Rieppel (1980)

noted several similarities to Chenoprosopus milleri from the Low-
er Permian of New Mexico (Langston, 1953) and endorsed its

assignment to the Edopoidea. Imperfect preservation, however,

precluded detailed comparison of many anatomical features. Iso-

lated postcranial remains subsequently attributed to C. florensis

(Klembara, 1985) did little to clarify its taxonomic position. A
third, more complete skull (MCZ 4342) from the same locality

permits a more precise diagnosis of C. florensis
, expands our

knowledge of the family Cochleosauridae, and will contribute to

a better understanding of the interrelationships of primitive tem-
nospondyls.
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SYSTEMATICPALEONTOLOGY
Order Temnospondyli Zittel, 1887

Superfamily Edopoidea Romer, 1945, ^
Family Cochleosauridae Broili (in Zittel), 1923

Diagnosis. Temnospondyl amphibians with a maximum known
snout-postparietal length of about 290 mm( Chenoprosopus ). Pa-

rietal foramen and lateral line sulci absent. Extremely large pre-

maxillae and vomers resulting in elongate antorbital region of the

skull that exceeds skull width in midorbital region. Both external

nares and elongate, anteriorly broadened choanae positioned well

posterior to the tip of the snout. Ectopterygoid and maxilla ex-

cluded from the subtemporal fossa by a lateral ala of the pterygoid

that forms a pterygoid-jugal contact.

Cochleosaurus Fritsch, 1885

Diagnosis. Temnospondyl amphibian with a maximum known
skull length of 1 24 mm(snout-postparietal lappets). Sculpturing

muted on depression on anterior part of lacrimal and on a median,

depressed strip on the skull roof extending from the posterior

margin of the postparietal to a shallow expanded depression on

the snout. Lacrimal bears an anteroventrally directed ridge on its

posterior half. Sculptured postparietal lappets. The choanae form

a right-angled triangle with an anteriorly positioned base.

Cochleosaurus florensis Rieppel, 1980

Horizon and Locality. Morien Group, Westphalian D, Domin-

ion Coal Co., strip mine no. 7 (abandoned), about 2 km north of

Florence, Cape Breton County, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Diagnosis. Pterygoid with a broad ala that forms an extensive

contact with the jugal to exclude the wedge-shaped posterior mar-

gin of the ectopterygoid and maxilla from the margin of the sub-

temporal fenestra. Shorter postparietal lappets and relatively wid-

er skull table than C. bohemicus. Triangular tabular “horns”

variably developed. At comparable skull lengths, dermal sculp-

turing in C. florensis comprises predominantly rounded pits rather
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Table 1 . Cranial dimensions of the skulls of Cochleosaurus florensis (in

millimeters).

MCZ
4342

MCZ
4343

MCZ
4344

A. Skull length (snout-tabular) 109 124 87*

B. Snout-quadrate length 108 123* 84*

C. Antorbital length 58 62 49

D. Skull table length 37 44 28

E. Orbital length 14* 18 12

F. Interorbital width 21* 27* -t
G. Skull table width 47* 49* 30

H. Interpterygoid vacuity length 27 — —
I. Interpterygoid vacuity width 29* 31 —
J. Snout-interpterygoid vacuity length 50 — —
K. Snout-vomerine fang distance 29 26* —

* Measurement estimated,

f —= Dimension not preserved or exposed.
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than elongate grooves like those of C. bohemicus, indicating a

smaller maximum (adult) size.

The following, comprising all known material attributed to C.

florensis, were examined.

MCZ4342: The most complete and least distorted skull of C.

florensis. Both dorsal and ventral surfaces are almost completely

free of matrix. This skull is slightly smaller than that of the ho-

lotype (Table 1).

MCZ4343 (holotype): A severely crushed but articulated, large-

ly complete skull; associated girdle and limb elements include a

clavicle, a femur, and a tibia (Rieppel, 1980, text-fig. 1).

MCZ4344: A small, dorsoventrally compressed skull originally

prepared to expose the palate (Rieppel, 1980, text-fig. 3), but since

then embedded in Carbowax (polyethylene glycol) and prepared

to expose the dorsal aspect.

MCZ2773: Isolated postcranial remains (Klembara, 1985,

text-figs. 8, 9).

SPECIMENSEXAMINED

ABBREVIATIONS

a. cor— anterior coronoid

ang—angular

art— articular

c. pr—cultriform process

d—dentary

ect —ectopterygoid

f— frontal

it— intertemporal

j -jugal

1—lacrimal

m—maxilla

m. cor— middle coronoid

Mech—Mechelian fenestra

n —nasal

p—parietal

pa—prearticular

pal— palatine

para —parasphenoid

pm—premaxilla

po —postorbital

po. cor— posterior coronoid

pof— postfrontal

posp —postsplenial

pp—postparietal

prf— prefrontal

ps—parasymphyseal tusk

pt— pterygoid

q—quadrate

qj —quadratoj ugal

sa—surangular

sm—septomaxilla

sp—splenial

sq —squamosal

st— supratemporal

t —tabular

v—vomer
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DESCRIPTION

Skull Roof

The skull of Cochleosaurus florensis (Fig. 1) resembles both

Cochleosaurus bohemicus (Steen, 1938) and Chenoprosopus mil-

led (Langston, 1953) in having crocodiloid proportions with a

broad, spatulate snout and flared cheeks, although the snout is

somewhat broader than that of Chenoprosopus. Other propor-

tional similarities include an antorbital region that exceeds its

transverse width at the level of the orbits (the reverse of the

condition seen in other Paleozoic temnospondyls such as Caero-

rhachis Holmes and Carroll, 1977; Dendrerpeton Carroll, 1967b,

and Godfrey et al., 1987; Greererpeton Smithson, 1982; Nelda-

saurus Chase, 1965; and Edops Romer and Witter, 1942, although

shared by the eryopoid Archegosaurus Milner, 1978) and small

dorsolaterally facing external nares located well back from the

anterior margin of the snout. The orbits are variable in size (Table

1). The suspensorium projects only slightly posterior to the back

edge of the skull table, resulting in a relatively anterior placement

of the quadrate and shallower squamosal embayment as com-
pared to the much larger Chenoprosopus. Similar intra- and in-

terspecific, size-dependent variations, however, have been ob-

served in other labyrinthodonts (Romer, 1939), rendering the

taxonomic significance of such proportional differences to the

Cochleosauridae ambiguous.

The parietal foramen and lateral line sulci are absent. Dermal
ornamentation, as in other temnospondyls, consists primarily of

course, rounded pits. However, unlike the type (MCZ 4343), some
elongate grooves indicative of zones of rapid growth in immature
individuals (Bystrow, 1935) are evident on some bones of both

MCZ4342 and 4344, especially the jugal and quadratojugal, al-

though these are not as well developed as in C. bohemicus. The
skull roof bears two conspicuous, broadly rounded, and coarsely

sculptured longitudinal ridges, each passing anteriorly from the

tabular along the margin of the skull table to the posterior rim of
the orbit. Each wraps around the dorsal and anterior orbital bor-

ders, crossing the pre- and postfrontals as well as the lateral margin
of the frontal, and then continues anteriorly along the lateral

margin of the nasal, finally subsiding on the dorsolateral surface
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Figure 1 . Cochleosaurus florensis Rieppel. Reconstruction of skull based large-

ly on MCZ4342 in A) dorsal view and B) ventral view.

of the premaxilla. Similar ridges are seen in the eryopoid tem-

nospondyls Zatrachys (Langston, 1953), but unlike in the latter

a deep longitudinal trough, nearly devoid of sculpturing, runs up
the middle of the central depression, gradually becoming broader

and more shallow as it passes anteriorly between the orbits onto

the snout, where it terminates as an expansive, shallow depression

between and anterior to the external nares. The lacrimal bears a

low but distinct rounded ridge that passes anteroventrally across

its surface. Anteromedial to the ridge, its concave surface bears

only muted ornamentation, as in Chenoprosopus but in contrast

to C. bohemicus, where no difference in texture occurs (personal

observation). Chenoprosopus shows similar, sparsely ornamented

depressions on the snout, but apparently not in the postorbital

region (Langston, 1953).

The well-developed nasals equal the frontals in midsagittal

length, but as in Chenoprosopus, the unusually long antorbital

region is primarily formed by the remarkably large premaxillae,
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which measure about 65% of the nasal length. Posterolaterally

oriented nasopremaxillary sutures position the external nares well

back from the tip of the snout. A less pronounced, but otherwise

similar structure occurs in Edops. Large premaxillae and poste-

riorly positioned external nares also occur in the eryopoid Za-
trachys, but the snout morphology is otherwise very different, and
further comparisons are of doubtful value. The morphology of

Cochleosaurus contrasts to that of long-snouted embolomeres such

as Archeria (Holmes, 1989) in which the premaxillae are small

and external nares are located anteriorly. Although the premax-
illae are somewhat larger in Archegosaurus (Milner, 1978), it is

primarily elongation of the frontals and in particular the nasals

that account for the snout elongation and, unlike Cochleosaurus,

the anterior margins of the elongate external nares are close to

the anterior end of the snout. The posterior 6 of the approximately

20 premaxillary teeth gradually increase in size to form a pseu-

docanine peak just anterior to the premaxillary-maxillary suture.

Large premaxillary teeth also occur in colosteids (Smithson, 1 982)

but comprise a tusk pair distinctly larger than the other teeth in

a much smaller premaxilla. There is no marked size variation in

the approximately 35 maxillary teeth except posteriorly, where

they gradually become smaller.

The septomaxilla forms a posteriorly directed, apparently unor-

namented wedge on the dorsal surface of the snout. It nearly (right

side of MCZ4342) or completely (left side of MCZ4342 and

4344) excludes the lacrimal from the margin of the external naris.

In contrast to the condition in Chenoprosopus, a nasomaxillary

contact is absent.

Variation in size and shape of some dermal elements occurs.

The left postfrontal of MCZ4342 is much wider than the right

(Fig. 2). The postorbitals, although elongate and triangular in

outline in most specimens (e.g., MCZ4343 [Rieppel, 1980], MCZ
4344 [Fig. 3]), are significantly narrower posteriorly in MCZ4342

(Fig. 2). The significance of this variation is unknown.

Figure 2. Cochleosaurus florensis Rieppel. Specimen drawing of MCZ4342

in dorsal view, showing right lower jaw in medial view.
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Figure 3. Cochleosaurus florensis Rieppel. Specimen drawing of MCZ4344

in dorsal view, showing right lower jaw in ventral view.

The skull table in MCZ4342, as in the type, is relatively wider

than in C. bohemicus. A separate intertemporal is clearly present

in all specimens. As in Chenoprosopus, the anterodorsal notch of

the squamosal embayment reaches far forward along the edge

of the table to the midpoint of the supratemporal. The latter bone

thus forms a significant portion of the dorsal border of the em-
bayment. This is distinctly different from the condition in other

temnospondyls possessing embayments in which a posterodorsal

process of the squamosal forms much of its dorsal border, severely

limiting participation of the supratemporal or completely ex-

cluding it from the rim. The posterolateral comer of the right

tabular in MCZ4342 extends to form a blunt, triangular tabular

“horn” that projects posteriorly and slightly ventrally. In contrast

to the tabular horn of embolomeres (Panchen, 1970), it is not

biramous and bears ornamentation on both dorsal and ventral

surfaces. Prominent tabular projections, rare in temnospondyls,

also occur in Zatrachys\ however, they differ from those in Cochle-

osaurus in being posterodorsally curved, attenuated spikes that

probably developed in association with the unique spiny orna-

mentation festooning the skull. Homologies with the tabular pro-
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jections of other labyrinthodonts are doubtful. The “horn” is not
as well developed in either MCZ4343 (Rieppel, 1 980), MCZ4344
(Fig. 3), or any specimens of C. bohemicus. Such structures are

often subject to positive allometry, but the horns are not partic-

ularly prominent in the largest specimen (MCZ 4343). The size

of these horns is quite variable in C. bohemicus (Sequeira, per-

sonal communication), and this may also be the case in C. flo-

rensis. The postparietal lappets, although well developed in both
specimens, are noticeably smaller than in equivalently sized C.

bohemicus. They project straight posteriorly with their dorsal sur-

faces contiguous with that of the table rather than occupying a

more ventral position on the occipital surface of the postparietal

as in Caerorhachis or Dendrerpeton. Their ornamented dorsal

surfaces are considered to be diagnostic for the genus (Sequeira

and Milner, 1993).

Palate

The excellently preserved palate in MCZ4342 (Fig. 4) bears

denticles over much of the lateral portions of the vomers, the

entire palatines, and ectopterygoids and most of the pterygoids

except the posterodorsal part of the quadrate ramus. The snout

is distinctly longer than described by Rieppel (1980), who based

his reconstructions on the less well preserved palates of MCZ
4343 and 4344. Other than being broader, it is proportioned like

that of Chenoprosopus. This elongation is produced by massive

vomers, which account for about 45%of the snout-quadrate length

in contrast to embolomeres (Panchen, 1970), other temnospon-

dyls such as Caerorhachis, Dendrerpeton (Godfrey et al, 1987),

Greererpeton, Edops, and even the long-snouted Archegosaurus

(Whittard, 1928), in which the vomers are relatively much short-

er. Among temnospondyls, only Neldasaurus and the aberrant

Zatrachys have vomers approaching these proportions. The tri-

angular choanae, with their bases positioned anteriorly, occupy

positions well posterior to the tip of the snout. Each vomer bears

a small tusk and replacement pit at the apex of a pronounced

triangular thickening located anteromedial to the choana. As in

Chenoprosopus, a broad depression occupies the central portion

of the plate between the anteriorly diverging medial margins of

the thickenings.
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Table 2. Proportions of the palate in some early temnospondyls: quad-
rate-anterior MARGIN OF THE INTERPTERYGOID VACUITIES/SNOUT-ANTERIOR

MARGINOF THE INTERPTERYGOIDVACUITIES.*

Dendrerpeton acadianum (Godfrey et al, 1987) 0.34

Greererpeton burkemorani { Smithson, 1982) 0.44

Edops craigi (Romer and Witter, 1942) 0.53

Cochleosaurus bohemicus (Steen, 1938) 0.59

Cochleosaurus florensis (Rieppel, 1980) 0.78

Chenoprosopus milleri (Langston, 1953) 0.84

Cochleosaurus florensis (this paper) 0.96

Caerorhachis bairdi (Holmes and Carroll, 1977) 0.61

Neldasaurus wrightae (Chase, 1965) 0.65

*
1 .00 would indicate that the anterior margin of the interpterygoid vacuities lay

equidistant between the snout and quadrate. These ratios are based on the res-

torations contained in the original publications.

The anterior borders of the modest interpterygoid vacuities are

equidistant between the tip of the snout and quadrate condyles.

In other early tetrapods, this margin is more anteriorly placed

(Table 2).

The sutural outline of the palatine is difficult to follow, but its

lateral extent is indicated by the presence of a palatine tusk and

replacement pit clearly visible on the left side of MCZ4342 im-

mediately medial to the maxillary tooth row and lateral to the

posterior corner of the choana.

In MCZ4342, the left quadratojugal and posterior portion of

the jugal have folded under the skull, exposing the lateral portion

of the attached ectopterygoid and posterior portion of the maxilla.

(Fig. 4). The concave dorsal surface of the displaced left ectoptery-

goid faces laterally, and the tusk pair— the anterior one complete,

the posterior one missing the tip and overlaid by two small max-

illary teeth —project medially. The region of the right ectoptery-

goid, where dentition might be expected, is obscured by an un-

identified bone, possibly a hyoid element or limb bone.

Figure 4. Cochleosaurus florensis Rieppel. Specimen drawing of MCZ4342

in palatal view, showing left lower jaw in ventral view.
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Although the narrow palatal rami of the pterygoids almost cer-

tainly do not meet anteriorly, they contact the anterior end of the

cultriform process, thus excluding the vomers from the rim of

the moderate-sized interpterygoid vacuity. This morphology is

here considered to be intermediate between the primitive tem-

nospondyl condition in which the vacuities are completely bor-

dered by pterygoids that meet anteriorly ( Caerorhachis ,
Greer-

erpeton, and Edops ) and the more derived temnospondyl condition

in which the vomers enter the margins of the vacuities (Milner,

1990a). This inferred evolutionary sequence is apparently cor-

related with an increase in the size of the vacuities. More pos-

teriorly, the pterygoid projects laterally into the anterior portion

of the opening of the subtemporal fossa, but no ventral deflection

like that reported in Chenoprosopus is apparent.

A unique feature of the palate is the configuration of the pter-

ygoid-ectopterygoid suture. In MCZ4342, each pterygoid wraps

around the roughly triangular posterior end of the ectopterygoid

and extends a broad ala anterolaterally to form a relatively ex-

tensive contact with the inner surface of the jugal, thereby ex-

cluding the ectopterygoids and maxilla from the rim of the sub-

temporal fossa. In Chenoprosopus, a more modest lateral projection

of the pterygoid forms a limited contact with the jugal. A point

contact appears to occur in Caerorhachis, but indistinct sutures

make this equivocal (Holmes and Carroll, 1977). A pterygoid-

jugal contact also occurs in anthracosaurs (Panchen, 1970) and
the saurerpetontid temnospondyl Acroplous (Foreman, 1990) but

is accomplished by a medial process of the jugal (alary process)

rather than by a lateral ala of the pterygoid. A pterygoid-jugal

suture does not occur in other primitive amphibians such as

Greererpeton, Dendrerpeton, Edops, loxommatids (Beaumont,

1977), and Ichthyostega (Jarvik, 1980).

In MCZ4343, denticles extend beyond the basicranial articu-

lation onto the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid (contra Rieppel,

1980, text-figs. 1, 2). The quadratojugal wraps around the pos-

terolateral corner of the quadrate and appears to have made a

modest contribution to the lateral portion of the quadrate condyle,

although crushing makes it impossible to be certain.
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Braincase

The braincase is much more completely preserved in MCZ
4342 (Fig. 4) than in either MCZ4343 or 4344. The stout basipter-

ygoid process inserts into a simple rectangular depression on the

posteromesial margin of the remarkably stout basal process (Fig.

4, right side). Unlike Greererpeton, no evidence indicates a basal

socket. The posterior lip of the cup-shaped distal end of the basi-

pterygoid process wraps around the posterior margin of the basal

process.

Between the basipterygoid processes is a conspicuously raised,

triangular tubercle bearing a patch of denticles. The shape of this

tubercle, consistent in both MCZ4342 and 4343, distinguishes

C. florensis from Greererpeton and Caerorhachis, where the tu-

bercle is oval in outline. Lateral to the tubercle, an anteromedially

directed groove, probably marking the course of the internal ca-

rotid and palatine arteries and nerves, crosses the base of each

basipterygoid process.

The basal plate of the parasphenoid bears two V-shaped de-

pressions, the “tubera basisphenoidales” (Romer, 1930; Smith-

son, 1982), the lateral margins of which are bordered by prom-

inent crests. The smooth periosteal floor of each pocket and the

low median ridge that separates them extend to the posterior

margin of the parasphenoid.

The cultriform process in MCZ4342 becomes progressively

broader anterior to the midpoint of the interpterygoid vacuities

(contra Rieppel, 1980). In many early temnospondyls such as

Caerorhachis, Greererpeton, and Edops, the process remains ap-

proximately parallel-sided or may even narrow anteriorly. How-
ever, an anteriorly expanded process is present in a range of

temnospondyls such as Dendrerpeton (Godfrey et a/., 1987), Nel-

dasaurus, and Zatrachys, making the significance of this feature

unclear. Anteriorly, the process forms a broad wedge between the

pterygoids and appears to contact the vomers, but lack of well-

defined sutures makes this difficult to confirm (Figs. IB, 4).

A well-ossified sphenethmoid is exposed through the left in-

terpterygoid vacuity of MCZ4342 (Fig. 4). During dorsoventral

compression of the skull, it was rotated to expose its featureless
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left lateral surface. It extends anteriorly almost to the front of the

interpterygoid vacuity. Its rear margin is obscured by the basal

process.

The otico-occipital portion of the braincase of MCZ4342 has

been crushed against the ventral surface of the skull, obscuring

its morphology.

Lower Jaw

The mandible, which bears no lateral line sulci, is particularly

slender anteriorly (Fig. 5). The right half, exposed in a medial

view (Fig. 4), is crushed, but complete. A parasymphyseal tusk

is present. There is no canine peak, although the teeth in the

anterior half of the tooth row are somewhat larger. Each dentary

could have held at least 55 labyrinthine-infolded teeth.

Three denticle-covered coronoids form most of the dorsome-

dial surface of the jaw anterior to the adductor fossa. MCZ4342

preserves what appears to be a coronoid-surangular suture on the

medial surface of the outer wall of the adductor fossa. A coronoid

contribution to the surangular crest, present in some derived tem-

nospondyls like Tersomius (Carroll, 1964) and Phonerpeton

(Dilkes, 1990), would represent a derived condition relative to

primitive tetrapods such as Caerorhachis, Greererpeton, and Edops

in which the posterior coronoid does not contribute to the sur-

angular crest, but its level of apomorphy remains uncertain. In

MCZ4342, however, the usually straight course of the proposed

“suture” suggests that it may be a break, and a distinct change in

texture of this element at the anterior end of the adductor fossa

provides an alternate position for the coronoid-surangular suture.

Medially, the posterior coronoid forms the anterodorsal rim of

the adductor fossa and then extends to a rounded termination

anteriorly. The long, narrow anterior coronoid can be distin-

guished from the dentary dorsally and presplenial ventrally, but

the sutures become obscured toward the symphysis. The limits

of the middle coronoid are problematic. Although it is easily

distinguished from the dentary dorsally and prearticular ventrally,

its anterior suture is obscured by broken bone surface. Posteriorly,

it appears to pass ventral to the posterior coronoid to form part

of the ventrolateral margin of the adductor fossa (Fig. 4), a unique
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Figure 5. Cochleosaurus florensis Rieppel. Reconstruction of lower jaw in

medial view, based primarily on MCZ4342 with additional information from
MCZ4344.

condition for early tetrapods. However, the bone surface of this

apparent posteroventral extension bears a much closer resem-
blance to that of the adjacent prearticular, suggesting that the

latter has been broken into two longitudinal splints. A conser-

vative reconstruction of the coronoids is presented here (Fig. 5),

although the alternative interpretations already discussed cannot

be dismissed unequivocally.

A broadly rounded ridge, visible on the dorsal portion of the

medial surface of the surangular, extends from its suture with the

posterior coronoid to the mandibular condyle.

There is a relatively large Meckelian fenestra at the common
junction of the prearticular, postsplenial, and angular. Crushing

makes it impossible to confirm the presence of more anterior

fenestrae.

The right ramus of MCZ4344, preserved in ventral view, allows

the mutual relationships of the angular, articular, surangular, and

splenials to be determined (Fig. 3). The large, coarsely sculptured

angular, occupying the posterior one-third of the ramus, forms a

suture posteriorly and dorsally with the surangular. The latter is

not exposed on the medial surface of the ramus, which is formed

in this region by a lamina of the articular (Fig. 3). A reexamination

of MCZ4343 confirms this (contra Rieppel, 1980, text-figs. 1, 2).

A 1-cm section is missing from the middle of the ramus of MCZ
4344, which otherwise is undisturbed. The dentary forms a broad

contact posteriorly with a large postsplenial (splenial) that has an

extensive, coarsely sculptured lateral exposure. A much smaller,

splint-like splenial (presplenial) with only ventral and medial ex-

posure and muted sculpturing occupies a position between these
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two elements. Reexamination of MCZ4343 indicates that the

“angular” as described by Rieppel (1980) is actually the angular

and postsplenial separated by a cryptic suture. Consequently, the

suture pattern in this area conforms to the primitive temnospon-

dyl pattern (e.g., Dendrerpeton, Greererpeton, Edops, Neldasau-

rus), and an angular-splenial (presplenial) contact does not occur.

This putative character was thought to be shared with Cheno-

prosopus (Rieppel, 1980). Langston (1953:369) clearly indicated

that the “.
. . intersplenial sutures are not clear . . .

,” raising the

possibility that his “angular” (Langston, 1953, text-fig. 6) is, like

the angular as described by Rieppel, a compound element. If this

is the case, then Chenoprosopus would also conform to the prim-

itive pattern.

Denticles are absent on the prearticular. The articular lacks a

retroarticular process.

DISCUSSION

The information provided by MCZ4342 and 4344 allows a

more precise diagnosis of Cochleosaurus florensis and the family

Cochleosauridae. An initial attempt is made to establish the po-

larity of characters discussed below by accepting the reasonable

hypothesis (Milner, 1990b) that the primitive character states for

the Temnospondyli are exhibited by dendrerpetontids, edopsids,

and trimerorhachoids. Dendrerpeton, Edops, and Neldasaurus are

used for this purpose. Where data are missing or inconsistent,

interpretation is equivocal, or relationships above the family level

are discussed, the more distantly related Caerorhachis, Greerer-

peton, loxommatids, embolomeres, and Ichthyostega are used as

outgroups.

Rieppel (1980) used the following characters to distinguish

Cochleosaurus florensis from C. bohemicus : 1) smaller adult size,

2) shorter postparietal lappets, 3) wider skull table, 4) smaller

orbits, and 5) shorter snout. To support the character of smaller

size, he argued that in contrast with C. bohemicus the uniformly

rounded pitting on the skull roof of the type of C. florensis in-

dicated that maximum adult size had been reached (Bystrow,

1935). Although some elements of MCZ4342 and 4344 bear

elongate pits toward their edges, indicating that rapid growth was
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still occurring at the time of death, they are far less developed
than in larger specimens of C. bohemicus and so tend to support
his original hypothesis, albeit not as strongly. Both MCZ4342
and 4344 confirm the presence of smaller postparietal lappets in

C. florensis. The skull table in MCZ4342, as in the type, is wider
than that of C. bohemicus, and this condition probably represents

a valid distinction. The much smaller size of MCZ4344 makes
the reliability of such comparisons dubious. The status of the

remaining characters is equivocal. The orbits of MCZ4342 are

distinctly smaller than an equivalent-sized C. bohemicus, but a

reexamination of the type reveals an orbital diameter of about

1 8 mmafter correcting for crushing (contra Rieppel, 1980), within

the range expected for C. bohemicus. The well-preserved vomers
of MCZ4342 indicate that the snout of C. florensis is longer than

estimated on the basis of the distorted type, exhibiting proportions

similar to those of C. bohemicus. The unusually well-developed

lateral ala of the pterygoid that wraps around the V-shaped pos-

terior extremity of the ectopterygoid to form an extensive contact

with the jugal may constitute an additional diagnostic feature,

but the detailed morphology of this region has not been described

in C. bohemicus. Although it appears probable that the Florence

material represents a distinct species, more detailed comparisons

await publication of a description of C. bohemicus presently being

prepared by Sandra Sequeira at Birkbeck College, London.

The Cochleosauridae

Four genera are presently included in the family Cochleosaur-

idae: Cochleosaurus, Chenoprosopus, and the poorly known
Gaudrya and Macrerpeton (Carroll, 1977, 1988). The type of

Gaudrya (Fritsch, 1885), comprising the anterior end of a snout,

has been synonymized with Cochleosaurus bohemicus (Sequeira

and Milner, 1993), making Gaudrya its junior synonym. Two
specimens from Linton, Ohio (AMNFI 2933 and 6954), originally

assigned to Leptophractus by Romer (1930) but later transferred

to Gaudrya on the basis of close similarities in palatal structure

to the type (D. Baird, personal communication) should therefore

also be reassigned to Cochleosaurus. Other specimens referred to

Gaudrya (Romer, 1947) are not cochleosaurids (A. R. Milner,
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personal communication). The poorly known Macrerpeton, pres-

ently being studied by Robert Hook, appears to be a derived

cochleosaurid, but until a thorough review of its anatomy is com-

pleted more specific relationships cannot be established.

Members of the family Cochleosauridae share the following

derived features:

1 . Absence of parietal foramen and lateral line sulci.

2. Elongate, triangular choanae wider anteriorly than posteriorly.

3. Squamosal lacking posterodorsal process, leaving much of the

lateral edge of the supratemporal exposed along the antero-

dorsal margin to the squamosal embayment.

4. Lateral ala of the pterygoid contacts the jugal to exclude the

ectopterygoid and maxilla from the rim of the subtemporal

fossa.

In addition, all cochleosaurids share at least two features that,

although probably homologous, are problematic:

5. Large premaxillae with posterolaterally directed nasal sutures,

resulting in posteriorly positioned external nares. Although not

developed to the same degree, this snout configuration also

occurs in Edops, and may diagnose the more inclusive super-

family Edopoidea (see later).

6. Extreme elongation of the premaxillae and vomers, producing

an elongate preorbital region and posterior position of both

external and internal nares. Enlarged vomers also occur in

Archegosaurus and Zatrachys. In the former, however, the

anterior borders of the choanae are much closer to the front

of the snout, and there is no comparable development of the

premaxillae. In the latter, the circular choanae are posterior

in position, but the highly derived palatal structure of this

aberrant eryopoid makes further comparisons difficult.

7. System of prominent, rounded ridges on the skull roof sepa-

rating depressed areas exhibiting muted sculpturing. Although
this striking set of features allows one to immediately distin-

guish cochleosaurs from other Carboniferous tetrapods, it is

not unique to the family. The distantly related Permian ery-

opoid Zatrachys bears a similar system of ridges and depres-

sions (Langston, 1953). However, direct comparison is difficult
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because in Zatrachys a large fenestra occupies the region of

the snout bearing the bowl-shaped depression in cochleosaurs,

and in contrast to cochleosaurs the other depressions on the

dermatocranium appear to bear well-developed ornamenta-
tion. Although this is probably a convergent feature, its oc-

currence in at least one other temnospondyl family renders it

unreliable for establishing relationships.

Differences between Cochleosaurus and Chenoprosopus

Someof the differences between Cochleosaurus and Chenopro-

sopus are essentially proportional and arguably correlated with

the smaller size of the former (with a skull of one-half to one-

third the length of the latter). Although they serve to distinguish

the known specimens of these two taxa, their status as diagnostic

characters is uncertain. These include the following:

1 . A longer snout in Chenoprosopus relative to that of Cochleo-

saurus, with a ratio of antorbital length (measured from the

midpoint of the orbit) to postorbital length (measured to the

posterior edge of the postparietal lappet) of 2.0 in the former

and 1.5 in the latter.

2. A more narrowly parabolic skull outline in Chenoprosopus

with a maximum skull length-to- width ratio of 1.9 as com-
pared to 1.6 in Cochleosaurus.

3. A relatively longer, more posteriorly projecting suspensorium

in Chenoprosopus.

4. Contact between the septomaxilla and lacrimal reduced or

absent in Chenoprosopus, resulting in a nasomaxillary contact.

This also occurs in the long-snouted Archegosaurus (Milner,

1978) and the trimerorhachoid Neldasaurus.

Other differences, not obviously size-related, are considered as

derived features of Chenoprosopus. These include the following:

5. Prominent, denticle-bearing ridges present on the vomers,

pterygoids, palatines, and ectopterygoids.

6. Basicranial articulation apparently sutured and immobile in

adults. This also occurs in most eryopoid temnospondyls but

it not considered characteristic of edopoids (Carroll, 1988).
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7. Ventral surface of the cultriform process bearing a string of

denticles.

8. Vomerine pits (Sequeira and Milner, 1993).

The Edopoidea

The generally plesiomorphic status of the Cochleosauridae has

prompted most authors to place the family near the base of tem-

nospondyl phylogeny, traditionally comprising, with the Edopi-

dae, the superfamily Edopoidea (e.g., Carroll, 1988). However,

no undisputed synapomorphies have been identified. This has

resulted in different interpretations of relationship between the

Edopidae and Cochleosauridae, including sister-group relation-

ship within a monophyletic Edopoidea (Milner, 1 990a), structural

grade (Trueb and Cloutier, 1991), and distant relationship, with

each family included within distinct groups of temnospondyls

(Boy, 1990).

A reassessment of the Edopoidea is beyond the scope of this

paper, but a few comments are appropriate. Boy (1990), in a

phylogenetic analysis of European Lower Permian temnospon-

dyls, argued against a close relationship between Edops and Che-

noprosopus, instead hypothesizing a sister-group relationship be-

tween the latter and the clade Archegosaurus + Sclerocephalus

based on the following characters: 1) nasomaxillary suture, 2)

elongate, anteriorly constricted prefrontal, and 3) pterygoid (?read

parasphenoid)-vomer contact. However, all three characters are

correlated with the elongation and narrowing of the snout. A
nasomaxillary suture also occurs in the relatively long-snouted

Neldasaurus. Although not an inevitable correlate of snout elon-

gation, it could be expected to occur in any skull exhibiting rapid

anteroposterior growth of the nasal and/or premaxilla relative to

the lacrimal. A comparable prefrontal morphology is seen in the

similarly proportioned but clearly unrelated Archeria (Holmes,

1989), and, as Boy pointed out, the pterygoid (?read parasphe-

noid)-vomer contact arises independently in most other genera

included in his analysis (Boy, 1990, fig. 9).

Sequeira and Milner (1993) hypothesized a monophyletic Edo-
poidea based on the presence of enlarged premaxillae that form
a long common medial suture and extend far posteriorly along
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the jaw margin behind this median suture, bordering small inset

external nares. Unlike the characters used by Boy (1990), this

represents a unique form of snout elongation in which the pre-

maxillae account for most of the increased preorbital length and

is here considered more reliable for establishing relationships.

The anatomy of Cochleosaurus florensis supports this hypothesis.

The occurrence of the prefrontal-jugal contact excluding the lac-

rimal from the orbit, although probably derived within the group,

is correlated with snout elongation and found in other groups

(e.g., embolomeres) and is of less certain value.
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